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HELP THAT AOIIiNG BACK

Is your back giving out? Arc you
tortured with backache and stabbing
pa ng? Does any exertion leave you
all played out r Feel you just can't

keep going? Likely your kidnevs are
to blame. Overwork, colds, hurry and
worry tend to weakeu the kidneys.
Iiackacho is often the first warning.
Headache and dizziness may come, too,
and annoying kidney irregularities. Help
the kidneys with Doan's Kidney Pitts

the remedy recommended by thou-
sands. Ask yovr neighbor!

An Iowa Case
Jennie Mace, Sab

ula, Iowa, s a y o :

"I had a great deal
of trouble with
dull, nagging pains
through my back.
mere wns a con-

stant dull aching
jln tho Bmall of my
uncK ana sharp
pains would dartLlirmiph mv lilrm

ifr iMnittiatia- -i iiuiiu 11110 my spino.I was very nervous and felt miserable.I took Doan's Kidney Pills and they
cured me of the trouble."

Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Bos

DOAN'S KPs,DJLKsY
FOSTER. MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
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icura aoaD
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear
Soip 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talenra 25c.

King George Now "Black Pig."
King George 1ms received, a new

title und is now n member d? the
Black I'lg Order of Greut Britain; It
is a socinl organization of men who
are interested In raising the famous
.Berkshire pigs, and particularly In-

terested In mnkinp them reach un-

usual size. King Alfonso also is one
of the Black I'igs.

Just-sa- to your grocer Red Cross
Ball Blue when buying bluing. You
will be more than repaid by the re-
sults. Once tried always used. 5c.

If you want to be happy, and to
make others happy, put some play into
every day.

A lot of conversation worked off In
society ought to be dumped into the
garbage can.

Before retiring a cup of Garfield Tea.
For good digestion and continued good
health. Adv.

Every man thinks he Is more Impor-
tant than bis neighbor.

A Kansas
Woman Testifies
Mulberry, Kans. "My son, at tho

age of 10 years, was taken with
pneumonia. We
had three doctors.
Then he took
chicken-po- x and
measles and last
typhoid fever. Ho
got through them
an In one winter,
but It left him
with such a cough
I feared he could
not get well. I got
Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Dis

covery and gave it to him; It cured
him entirely. I lteed near Monroe
City, Mo., when my son waB sick."
MRS. JANE S. CARROLL.

All druggists. No alcohol. Pro-pare- d

in both liquid and tablets.

Bad Stomach
Sends Her to Bed

for 10 Months
Eaioilio Gats Her Up !
"Over n year ago," says Mrs. Dorn

Williams, "I took to bed nnd for 10
months did not think I would live.
Eatonlc helped me so much I am now
up nnd nble to work. I recommend It
highly for stomach trouble."

Eatonlc helps people to get well by
taking up nnd carrying out the excess
acidity nnd gases that put the stomach
out of order. If you have Indigestion,
sourness, heartburn, belching, food re-
peating, or other stomach distress, take
an Eatonlc after each meal. Big box
costn only a trifle ith your druggist's
guarantee. '

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. IUI32I.

EXECUTIVES TAKE

OATHJF OFFICE

Ceremonies aro Simplo anrf
Most Dramatic for Genera-
tion. Mr. Wilson Unable

to Take Part.

USUAL CEREMONIES LACKING

Mr. Wilson Yielded to Warnings of
Physicians and After the

Signing of Documents
Went to His Home.

Washington. Warren O. Ilardlng
Friday took tho oath o ofllco as tho
twenty-nint- h president of Uio United.'
States at 1:10 p. m.

Before the cheering had died away
Mr. Harding stepped forward nnd ex-

tended his arms in a gesturo embrac-
ing tho whole crowd of 50,000 who
stood before him, and started his In-

augural address.
Ten feet away with her eyes upon

his face stood Mrs. Harding.
Calvin Coolidgo of Massachusetts

was sworn In as vice president and
president of the senate at 12 :10.

'Xhlrty-thre- o senators were Inducted,
into ofllco as members of the sixty-seven- th

congress.
With ceremonies entirely lacking in,

pagenntry or ostentation Mr. Harding'
took the oath on the east steps of the'
capltol.

The program begnn nt 10:30, when
the joint congressional committee,
headed by Senator Knox, Pennsyl-
vania, nnd Uncle .Toe Cannon, Illinois,
motored to the Wlllard hotel nnd
formally took under escort the preside-
nt-elect nnd the vice president-elect- .

At the White house President Wil-
son joined the party and the proces-
sion of motor cars, under escort of
cnvalry, started for tho capltol.

In the first car rodo President Wil-
son, President-elec- t Hnrdlng, Knox
and Cannon. The second car contain-
ed Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Harding, Senator
Nelson nnd Representative Itucker. In
tho third wns Vice President Marshall,
Mrs. Coolidgo and Senator Overman.
The fourth cnrrled Vice President-
elect Coolldge, Mrs. Marshall and
Representative Reavls.

Following were secret service men
nnd newspaper correspondents.

President Wilson, on advice of his
doctors, did not stay for the Inaugura-
tion of Mr. Hnrdlng. After signing
bills Mr. Wilson loft the White house
for the last time, a halting, ashenfaced
figure, exerting every ounce of his will
power.

A crowd which gathered outside tho
White house grounds to seo him leavo
stood hushed by the spectacle of tho
bent, gray-haire- d man, shuffling to an
automobile.

Attendants hnd to lift his feet on
the steps nnd help him Into the car.

During the ride to the capltol Mr."
Wilson remnlnod oblivious to the
crowds, which cheered intermittently.

NoJ: once did the president lift his
high silk hnt; he seemed to think thnt
the tribute was all for Warren G.
Harding.

On the Bible used by George Wash-
ington nt his first Induction Into ofllco
nnd on n verso of scripture extolling
tho virtues of-- a humble faith In God,
Mr. Harding plighted his best ability
to the presidency. In Ills lnnugural
address he reaffirmed his reverence
for tho trndltlons of the fathers and
reiterated his belief thnt the supreme
task ahead was to bring tho country
once more to normalcy.

Before Mr. Harding had been presi-
dent an hour he had revived a preced-
ent set by George Washington by con-
ferring with the sennte in executive
session, submitting In person tho
nominations of his 10 cabinet oillcers.
All were Immediately confirmed. With-
in another hour ho hnd gone to the
White House "to hang up his hat and
go to work."

John S. Williams Resigns.
Washington. John Skelton Wllllnms

of Richmond announced his resigna-
tion as comptroller of the currency.
The resignation was accepted by Presi-
dent Wilson, 'effective at once.

Costa Rlcans Sent to Frontier.
Managua, Nicaragua. Costa RIcan

forces numbering 2,.r00 men have been
sent to the Panama frontier by the
government.

Monopoly on Tobacco,
VIonnn. Prices of tobacco, a gov-

ernment monopoly, will be greatly in-

creased in the effort to secure addi-
tional revenue. Cigars will go up from
48 per cent to S.'tfl per cent, nceordlng
to the quality, and cigarots from 100
per cent to lf0 per cent.

Vienna. Only (1 per cent of convic-
tions were found by the profiteers
courts Inst year, but tho fines amount-
ed to 4,000,000 crowns and goods wero
confiscated to tho value of 200,000,000
crowns.

m
Ask Promotion by Seniority.

Chicago. Promotion ncconhng to
seniority, fitness nnd ability was urged
on the railroad labor board In behalf
of the railway clerks by J. V. Murray
of the employes' committee In tho
rules hearing. Favoritism and n

to change n man from ono
position were declared responsible for
the fact that new men were often
brought In to fill vnrnnrlcs which em-
ployes contend should be filled by ad-
vancing employes from lower

TUB NORTTT PLATTE SEMT-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

LEGISLATIVE HEWS

The American Legion boxing bill
received the approvnl of the house in
the committee of the whole-afte- r sojne
changes werc,mndo In the original
measure. Representative Mellor se-

cured an amendment limiting the
chnrges for admission to $1 a ticket.
Supporters of thci bill fought the Mel-.lo- r

amendment, but were taken by
surprise and were unable to defeat It.

Legislative inquiry Into the nllOgcd,
landlords' combination and rent
profiteering will be conducted on the
icorrespondence plan. Those who wish
to unburden themselves' of lnfonna-.tlo- n

regarding the greedy apartment
house owners are invited to write to
tho speclnl investigation committee, of
which Representative Foster is chalr-nin- n.

Nebraska's permanent school fund
will hnvo to worry nlong without get-

ting back the $201,734 which it lost
in tio Hartley defalcation of twenty-Uv- o

yenrs ago. An appropriation of
that iimount has been killed by the
hpuso committee on school lunds und
funds. '

Tho new stnto pardon nnd pnrole
board, comprising Governor McKclvle,
Attorney General C. A. Davis and Sec-
retary of State Ainsberry, grnnted pa-

roles to only eleven inmates of tho
Nebraska penitentiary, out of llfty-sl- x

muklng application early in February.

April 10 to 15 is tho time nt which
tho Nebraska legislature will wind up
Its work and adjourn, according to tho
opinion of those who have watched
the proceedings in past sessions und
know whnt to look for, judging the
future by the past.

House Roll No. 332, n hill intended
to place all public utilities In nil cities
Jnnd towns In the state under tho con-

trol of tho state railway commission,
met a hnrd death In the committee on
titles and towns of the house. '

H. R. 100, requiring attendance of
children in town ami rural schools tin-.t- il

the scholar has reached the age of
10 or has completed Uio course pro-Aide- d,

was sidetracked for consider-
ation in executive session.

Without inuch opposition, tho bill
fixing a uniform salary of $2,500 for
.deputy state ofllcers and secretaries to
tho governor, the railway commission
and the honrd of control was approved
Ifor passage. V

Petitions have been presented to the
istate sennto from 500 Nebrnskans,
inost of them retailers of bread,op-jposln- g

H, R. 24, providing for a stand-
ard weight bread lonf.

'
Teachers of tho, state will not be

to make an oath of allegiance
jto tho state and United States govern-Iment- s

before they are allowed to teach,
.the state senate making this provision.

, The state senate hns recalled Senate
File No. 1G0, the reinforced Siman
language law, which was advanced to
third reading the preceding day, and
tacked on two more amendments.

Tho house Judiciary committee killed
the nntl-cignr- bill nnd tho ant!-capit- al

punishment bill, the vote In
committee being 7 to 4 on both meas-
ures.

MoroSthnn $2,500,000 wns lopped off

Governor McKelvie's requested budget
by the flnnnce committee, which Intro-iduce- d

appropriation bills into tho low-

er house totaling $21,284,774.43.

The house medical committee killed
the bill which would cut graduate
nurse requirements from three years
of training to two years' training.

Secretnry Clyde Barnnrd of the
senate says that he believes that body
.will bo able to finish Its schedule
without a sifting committee.

Governor .McKelvIe has signed fif-

teen bills, or approximately 1.5 per
cent of the totnl number introduced ia
the legislature

A standing house committee killed a
bill providing for annual reappraise-meri- t

of school lands for leasing pur-
poses.

The senate "killed S. F. No. 70, a bill
to license mldwlves, drafted by the
Child Welfare commission.

Tho houso committee on education
has recommended indefinite postpone-
ment of the bill requiring all school
teachers to take the oath of allegiance.
Committeemen contend that it is a
useless reiteration.

The Osterman resolution declnrlng
the week of April 4 to 11 "Corn Meal''
week In Nebraska passed tho houso
unanimously. The resolution paves
the way for a concerted move In Him-wit-

that being conducted In other
states to encourage tlje use of corn
meal and corn products.

Tho house passed a resolution to ap-

point a committee to draw up resolu-
tions of congratulations to President-
elect Harding nnd Vice Presldent-ele- i t
Coolldge to bo presented to them on
the occasion of their Inauguration
March 4.

District Judges of Douglas county,
whoso libraries were destroyed in tho
court house riot two years ugo, aro
to bo reimbursed for their losses.
Senate File No. 2C9, authorizing Doug-
las county to reimburse the Jurists,
passed tho senate, 17 to 0.

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO-T

For many years druggists haro watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, lhrer and bladder medi-
cine.

It ia a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo-t is a strengthening medi-

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad-
der do the- - work nature Intended they
should do.

Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years.
It ia sold by all druRRists on its merit
and it should help you. No other Jddncy
medicine has so mny friends.

Be Bure to get Swamp-Roo- t and start
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this
Rreat preparation send terf cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., BinRhamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Bo thou diligent to know the state
of thy flocks, and look well to thy
herds. Bible.

WOMENI USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dye Old Skirts, ' Dresses, Waists,
Coats, Stockings, Draperies-E- ve

ry thin o.

Ench package of "Diamond Dy.cs"
contnlns easy directions for dyeing any
article of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or
mixed goods. Beware I Poor dyo
streaks, spots, fades, and ruins innte-ri- nl

by giving it a "dyed-look.- " Buy
"Diamond Dyes" only. Druggist has
Color Card. Adv.

Between the eveo evils a kicker nnd
n knocker there Is 'small Choice.

No, Alfred, family Jars do not como
under the head of bric-a-bra-

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, und see that It

Ttanra tlin -- y srvst . sr
Signature of&gIn Use for Over 30 Years'.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

It Is more honorablo to acknowledge
our faults than to boast of our merits.

For true bhfe, use Bed Cross Ball
Blue. Snowy-whit- e clothes will bo
sure to result. Try It and you will al-

ways uso It. All good grocers have it.

It Is unwlso to Judge a innn'slntul-lec- t
by tho size of his mouth.

No harmful drugs in Garfield Ten. It ia
comp'bac.d wholly of simple health-givin- g

herbs. Adv.

Some men uphold a good thing, nnd
some others attempt to hold It up.

Hurried men lack wlsilom.

r
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Kill That Cold With

C&SCARA 'D QDINIISIE
FOR

Colds, Coughs Grippe
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for tha first ane.za.
Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excollent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara (s best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's. ,

ALL PRUGGISTS SELL IT
HOUSES COUGHINO? U8B

Spohn's Distemper Compound
to break It up nnd set them back lit condition. Twenty-al- t
years' uso lm mnrto "SpohnV Indispensable In treating Cough
and Colds. InDuunm and Distemper, with their renultlng compli-
cations, and all diseases ot the throAt, noso and lungs. Acta
marvcloualy as a preventive, acta equally well as ft euro. 60
cent nnd $1.16 per bottle nt drug stores.
BfOltN MKDICAI, COMPANY. Goshen, tad.

Wished "Hand Biscuit."
Robert D., ago three, had tasted bis

first "lady linger," and, wishing an-

other, was at a loss to know what to
ask for, so made the following at-

tempt : -

"Please, mother, may I havo atiothor
'hnnd biscuit?' "

A soft heart and a hard head nmko
n combination that Is hard to bent.

Semi-Soli- d
Trade Mark Reg.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO FARMER,
putting Brokers' and Middlemen's profits in Con-
sumers' pockets.

Meat Hog and Poultry Feed on the market. It puts the
PEP in them and keeps them healthy.

Prices down to 3 He per lb. in 500 lb. barrels; 4Mc In half
barrels; AUc In quarter barrels. P. O. II. factory.

Get Free Sample and Booklet describing this Wonderful
Feed.

Consolidated Products Co.
DEPT. 100, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

"The only thing for pig. Makes them grow like weeds."
R. T. McKILLIP. Beaver Creasing. Nebr.

"It's the best stuff I ever fed." F. SHIVERS. Iowa.
"A great chicken feed and egg maker."

T. J.XITTELL, WUber, Nebr.
"The pigs sure like it. Beat thing for ahoats I have found."

E. VAN HORN, Burr. Nebr.

See the

AND
La

There ufe !" dtrlpcs in the flag. It
always means bad luck to those whc
opposo It.

It may be considered impolite to
epenk of tho "end-sea- t hog" at a
church wedding.

Cupid' Is n wise llttlo' chap. Ho
lends the couplo to the altar, then quits

tho game.

Look at This Price!
m ,
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U. S. Patent Office

CADILLAC
Type "59

Phaeton

Xc PcrLb'

Buttermilk

ft

Victoria

AUTOMOBILE SHOW

Roadster Sedan
Touring Car Suburban

Besides the unusual display of 'Cadillac models
at the Auto Show, we will have a complete
exhibit at the Cadillac Building, Farnam Street'
at 26th,

I We invite you to make your headquarters
? at our salesroom during the Show Week.

A special stock of RE-NEW-E-D Cadillacs has
been prepared for this occasion.

Have you ever seen one of our RE-NEW-E-D

Cadillac cars? Many of them are exactly as
good as new mechanically re-new- ed newly
painted new top news tires and OUR
GUARANTEE and OUR REPUTATION are
back of everg one.

Come in or write for catalog.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY

J. H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO.
Omaha. Nebraska


